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'heaa wpMweas m ey ate ar eoMtr.
a diy t

n an4 t t t
7o u p:r Ws,av aiu--i t wet-- a or

o.i..'-ra- c f a oUeu. . ,;r, we
V-- a rpon -.- av.unU.as bare- -.7
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1- -e fwri-en- tt. ofFet tt. y tJOcv-- tVir' cf ta.W'
lst eUctm, tlirtren of .owr repi-- j yonr ctms
latirra; v thw fuur , mcanScra' fro u c xeculive L
ihm ilecl'c t.buT-- . !ITwtx Oranm a.J , rata and d
Comber'srwt iLatHfU.' i..d, wild Luy t - upow or tn
other ofCotgren, arw.le injbothtob-ope- n

and express owwoa-uos- i to the opinions 1 the on!
of thr--o timoi 'M BumUr o tVa c4Uagoea, j land tie

far tho pvrpoaw wr anakirjr tbcw U bmnehea ef

Tea, ff low eiiiicw. acai f jty taevaanU U
you tid tmemUe. ka viwtacaretracharatrr.
"d proclaiaa to e h wtk-- rr anal tho wtfiJ,

tle man, the b4u-- man, whom yoo wwre
ailTier to Croat a the eicruae cf nhta
Tlixa power, then delegated, ended u tho
tUrdday of March taatf oodaa yoo eurtatUuv
ttow ftgaia cadla wpo ywu, to anako anew
t'. aad Uuaaa Ilr pjwaewutrre clum a re.

esecuo at ywwr handa, lea wa take a view of
Cwatr no&tacal course, aad at iftee an duinw. wa

B w
" wptnion Uta they have fchlafully

diathaiged their duty, your known jurUce
wiUoav,ftaaaui,ah UH-iies- .-
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la all COMntrica altrre' m ronliv W a!n

hereditary, arlf ertaiity b the prominent
toiret Kpal rtrhtaner aneana; snd the admin- -

.i.auKaatious in utoao cotyunrs
tho law koowa bus iltatinctaoei Ixlvwi .tlxa
humhleat eit ten amd tha snoat eatentatVMai
nabob, , To fcd hew rigWTy ia practice to the
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a kaowlexj;-- " i ir'us
of eur cnuiu-.i.- n (anj t... w ; t en, ( m.of pritr-'- y booaaty)' were u. .
this poer, tlits great and tra ut
er ia tne nanaa or, a t . 1 !.ey k i v t"
human betrt his its j .'..le-i- ,.

j--
, - I Jreader an attack abutuva mi!e c t v(

their wisdom here they p !a r ! a larr . r - 4

msii perii; Is barf cr. fo such --
. k. 1

i. .. ri. . i . .wuu a wjicmuwctv wntne oase t itetiil. t ? tvery hahttaUiMui thi nation, & who, a p.l .irs ,
are all honest hearts.' This -- r v ?placed over that vulnerable p t,i , ,
guard the move me iits, the in;. .;(;!; ,4

:
feet, the spcdl few. What, U x r s a ia a '
reT? remmentary upon, tha li.'; ortiii e rfthis duty, than when hi v ,t was b. f, ;a '.

lh& people nd election res . . I.very nia.i,
in repairing to the polls, t .rre voted fur t1(J'
man whom he thought be5t suited to the iuUom and, ai there were iimny can.!; L.:ci, r0 .
one had majority. lUd ntt V.a good peo. --

pie of thi country felt the frce cftiii in nora-tartc-

carkness of the r suit voti'd ln&
given such. tone to the caucus diciat.o i, as '
t hare forced iu subject down Uie throij'
of sn unsuipectinf people, r.ut htrc, to the

trae principles of tboao lawa, U frerdoaa, Jofect waiUatinv vhea there raa direcOy

giory uu umioix, rcpuoucan pluiosophy "

rallied, she moved up ber battering rams w.t j .

slow and steady pace, and rased beneath the v7
sandy foundation of aristocracy the doctrine'

'

v

Of usurpers. , - - , -- ? '.
This duty, .which devolved tfpdh t' ' lldmf "".

of RepreatijtaUvT, I'eaid, was a specifie sni "' "

denned dutr. -ir constitution mado it to
devolve Upon the House in the dernier resort,,
when no one bad majority before, ,the poo
pier to be chosen by tlieni from the. tltrew
highest upon th list. The framers of tbS
constitution thought it . was net trusting toa .

much in their hands, because, iu such case, it
would be easy to asseruin the choice or the
people, had not but the three1 been before
them.'-- And,' ttthia, choice! was to be tie.xrv
' .a arm m.a.w a,, iio vxiutw was ail tnat Wa
competent for them to know., Was this tha
case With your last Cannes, and how
went in" the exercise of this power. let us eaV
qitir--.; ,,,... .... tAtter this nation had been convv'ged byflia . "elcCtieneerinT ehironer nl .t.iulw. .1

'
l

gogues for two years, the people gave most JJ itsolem denunciation W their-des- by dt $

termining'to be their own free agent s in dee.
pile of every art to the contrary.. ThisdeteN 1
puliation they proclaimed iu a manner not lo

'

be miscontrued. They spoke voice s lutid C .

vl4. Ctru'ioa Caxcilti
tti.ilak'y,y t - .

SgkMiltfo. three Wtrflar prr aaewtava-X- e pa--

ertIMMiumiiMiaMr,l S"
tm a. ! nam diaaar.tu.uril. h.t at
tS vtMsMwf the t.Jun-- , antra, all imintti,tr p. 'Ailwiumuil, ax itU( Of.
tavn haet. WrHe-- d litre lime, (or

u jt Mr mm a Ha
AUk . te the sabuar aawst a J. pai'l.

,,To bo tlrawn this Month",'
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4 l5ILfim STATB tOTTZU?
r , "OF MARYLAND. No. 5. 4 7
The .whoto to bo completed in On Oaf.
.and vifl posture! take place la the City of

TIio

4D,CC3 rOIXAHSI!
'

scheme.::':
Vizor 40.000 840.000

s;i4 prize , Is iJUO.000
a'i prize, -- ji v .a.uuur .

, 10 pri7is vF V 1,000 W . 10.000
"1 30 prize or ' 1 100 V i.000
f 50 pnzw of 'i ff- -? r50 j, -- .2,500

fiOO prizes of f; ?; 20 U : 4.000
0 prize of . 10 U , K 2.5O0

4;500 prizet of,Vv, ,.8 is 4 3,000
;.20,DCrt prizes 07;.' ;r:'U"tiB0.OO0

8!60,000

. 0.000 Tickets: v

One jWoitfe to a J'seJr.
'VlThe BrillUrKSy of tU Scheme, (bein on

Improved Mode,) w ' ALTOGETIIEB
IWTUECEDENTED ? Adventurer win re.

- tnark the lor rat of ticket lha ry tri--,
fiing risk incurred, ftter nol being mi' H.itih f n frixe) and that the capital priae
Oi" FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, li of

'magnitude hitherto unprecedented for m
null ft turn WettedAbove mil. however, is

u vbiiiAin i ur uu I AimNU AT
. U5A3T ONE PRIZE the purchase of two
ticktuo? two ihat e(one odd and one eren
number) and in the wne ratio of certainty in
the purchuQ of a greater number of ticket
or iharei. .,

' JTahes, ' i?&2 50 -

. ,T he had, in the' mntett Variety of No
4 IQJif and Even;'! at

n fe BALTlMOUE. -

itPhere in kte. State ' Lotteries," were told
; ; tho Great Capitals of - .

'40,Ci dollawMwo . of 20000 doUarathree
of 10,000 dollars bcaidea no less than twelve
capital of 5,000 lcllart, &c. '' tc. '.and vArrw

ir tapJot iriztt have bee tbUUntU m i
any elMf Ojfco iK.tmerieiU A ':.;'r:

COrder from any part of theWfted
Statea or Temtorics,; enQlsiogLthe cash or
jnues In any oEjhe Lottariea, fuost aid

rcet our accuatomd prompt uitehCo;u.

. CLr Artventnrera, at ajdwtance may at rII
wn conndencc fonrsrd their Itemittan-cet- o

CAIEK'S OFriCS, far if th Scheme
abouU hodmwH when, their Orders arrive,
the amount enclosed will be returned by the
hrtt tftuL or wU he Westd in the mast

Schflmc, next tq be drawn. , "

- JSattiiKore, I, 1825. .
'

BUito of North 'Carolina,
i "T Rutherford counh,' ,

Sf.p;nor. Court f Lav AprU Term,
V - 1823. 1,-- 1 '

Tr.ny Grrion- - ' ';".is tPetition for Diroree. .

4. Jw Carrtton,3 .,
- ,

1 V,,l,e''nH' ,!sf'n ef the Conrt:
A lf?t.u'' Garraoa, ilcteml.nt. is not an)Ukitut T tVn Sintn It m iberelore orilered.
f Court, tl,t tmtheartow ( ' inidn threewmU (d Hit HaWKti SWr and Krrister. iririni- -

t the defendant, that' he ' annear t tk.
'uwriot twinol UrinU keld CwRa

iftcttord aosnty, t the Court Haas In t!ml,f
Jton, on tit ttfl m mfaf llcp lim M

.TV"1 fPe'br et, ithen and there to an."H. nivad r tkmur 40 aakt peiitiaa. other i se
" wNi 11 a uuaii if:ao, aud adjudged ac--

w huts, jam ks MORIU3,.Ckrk ofaahlonrt. nt f ;Ki- - , !
at i iTniromj .11 er uie totirtneii(!i v of,Vhh. A. It 10 -- ..1 . x,...
3r fct lUe ludvpeDdence. . ,

pL;' i "JAMES MOSRiS.Ctk.

7Kotiee.
ribr retur hit gTnlM!l ,iclinol-i- t

for the inmiy paat fuTiirs br--;od V by the ptiMie, (!, liM ii g con
i' wil!i Mr. Alfred Wthu.ui.- a ,t

' aot "timed ia tha .1 1 1 ".(',

"TW ft CnilfihlionaaH auf tk.'. : '.

. 'ndebted by note or account, are here
'
ti til ' ?Uat '"""'eowte pajmetit i, required,

I admit Ot
X Hc!.y. - .. ...

nANDCLTU WRTJP,

sr't

Malt t i " . . .

U---, U j rrrirrf ( c (tw Yark.

"fI,I,rA '" ft"! eit vo mm.

MiSl. lea. kieh lU. .a--- J.

ta wtl acaia. a lAml aaanl La
. . Utilcra awi rri vitl a AaaaJnlit

XMrived. 4 aWulxd .iia aar aaa miaifea he aivMlhoa who awj
hey wiM.WWpa.

.
aa4 a aaypty of t

MkaaaWft UllVVJ

"r '.' 7 mwDOLPtt trmtB. 't

ftraflf aafrnal

Slxfa raetnrr, brj. Uive u ratuni hi
: wncera taabaa in tha uiUi. u

hr the hind patron; uxm ,liu beatovaJ, and
moron litem unl ne UI rea. Ira. 1.. a r. .u.
larje tuplf of aU aorta of Uaiheri ahith will

eaawc 'him v rtve reaaral iniafiaiiiiin t thtmm
no prefer road Heat aa4 Shoaa u a.ui

danKr.w aaia . nt ai (he W176nt rat wk'a amnloiaJ - AU mm
be itualfuMr reaclva.1, and paaatoally aaacuted.

July r,!t. ... .

a A'euse Uiver NaviAlion.
v , i j Haietrn, June ST, 182J. ;
T meeting of the PreiltaMt aa.l iiir.m..
.of tha Nettie Kirrr Mvi
4ih, (lib dav. Hettlted. 1U1 the Mil.r;k.

for Stock ht Miid IrfMupaay be rvnuired forth,
ith to par to alterwotai Uy oo4, Ei Treawr-- r

oc laid CadtoMtv. a third r.M.l.n.. r.r
dollar! on eaeh and arerv thara bi them l.-- lrt .,
orler to enable tlieomniMuf to take immaluta
and rfteabfo meaora tor readcrbz the aud rU.rer aaTigabla.

t
-

, .

State of NortharolUit;
N ohadienee '"to the A at of tha VautAi
aembly of Mas,-Chante- r the r.tl.a 1'iih.
Iia Treaiiarer harphv aiva hm h.- - t- -

ilf parenaaa of tho Stock r Sb.rta 0 fany or
II ot the three eTerl Itank. of thm State, for

the Bie and bcneSl of the luUieILtter d.
dreated to him an that (ulyect, pottuiid, will he
promptly replied 10. ; . . .

Raleigh. Oct 35, 1134 - 44'

r AN AWAY from the SuUctiWr. ahont two
mootht aim. two nrcrn fi.i,.r.i uu

TttR, small black man, with long 4if 1 hiyhyhaaa lope ta bio talk,
and Is about 4 years of ajra. He -- ill aim i0r the
eaunty of Carteret in this State, where he wish
ea to live, an.1 where he i welt known -- Tliawner, t.ir.NUBWSOJI, a ,nn about twenty
three yara ofage, cnarae Carpenter, and Is re.mrkbte white foctj jt-v- e, and miglit eadilr ha
taken for white .an, is a atronifwell set 'tel.
low, rather above ordinary site. Me may havetar on his forehead ktweea, or Uiher above
his ey .brows, ranging op and no-- a; as by aei-deu- t.

the edge pf an ax OyhiK from its helve rot
him there some years ag,,. One U his arms was
broken, when small, dear the wrist joint, and h
is believed the lcftr which sb- o- that joint en-
larged, ami ha the aiinear.nca ot' ini.l.w.tm
bending otitoarda, w'Mh the end oftheouter bone
flf the arm nexHhe joint annsiderahlv mereased
a size. k I Us eve at hi am a,H,i i,i,w. 1,;.
hj ?r atri.igl.t.of, dingy ycilowitk whke

w hap, when he went ntf, black forral
ruiiM.Ubmit blue broad cloth coat .' lie

is a blunt spoken fellow, apetka with att.irance,
and stutter .and stammer In sprakmg. particu-
larly ahea ronftiatl.. II is purpose is duubtlct
tn prtvs for a free man I ill give for Clnstrr, if
safely delivered in any .til m livt t an gel him
Rln, twenty --fi I'olUrs, aud Tor Granderson, 1

ill gtve on htttMlred dollars, H safrly delivered
in Jail, so lht I can at him againt and I will for
either or botfi. betidta, pay all reasonable es(n.v if delivered to Bic, at my residence in Krank
da county, H. C, . .

JOHN D lUWKIXS,
June IO.h,IS23. T .. , 86Jf

COMMUNICATION.
' , PQU TUB STAB. ' , - ,

TeUov Citizen fJVorth Cari&na: 4 i
4 Tho lime again approximates when yoti
will be alled,won to the exercise of a titivi.
eg wakntHvn to but comnarativelv' Jew

in the world a privilege not merely proves
im.a.iiin.tjiv, mu pu ie rt;aurrMa privi-

lege which the fevn!ution.f political philo-
sophy has ttffijed tho maximum of her m id

the rloht of suffrage;:, Itf the exercise of
tins pnviicfr,tso tinnei gaily agreed the bal-
ance of equal rights, the high prerogative of
freemen, it behoves us to consider maturely
the character upon whom we are about to del-
egate this power; high in trust) to weigh dis--

iwaaiuinitciy men pommi notion! to com-
pare those notions with the- - situation ot t f'tr
country; to balance them with our necessary
wants. ? In doing which we should demand
the principles "as fas as not expressed of
those who srd candidates fof popular favour.
These principles, when ascertained, we should
balance in the seale ofnational happiness, and
be regulated by the preponderance ot her
will. The titm? has arrived when we should
coiiihat pvincipfe to princinle. when ult Der.
tonal predilections should be discarded, and
one Ttati'vird and political cause be the eausc
of fre er.,1 IV hen hst you trere called up-
on to t' c i ction cf your representatives in
your K ! votinci's, m, like men whose in--
aix pr y Kept j mi i 'n oVistrustin any

in ctJHis, . . dm.Dr,.hiiitr,

aa your oui 01 ngnis; Dased upon iu own un
ahenalde premises. They told ,the head of.
mis nauon ana tne world, that a amr A
jtffw ore Amev. This voice Was proclaim.
ed by tn organic legal act; ; The result w

"

assettalned that no one of thi four candidate rwho were run for Resident had 131 Vote. '

or wt.tck you aent them to mate; bat ' '

Pre rrar-tfivo- j which the eeroat In d. ..ior and coatcmnt ef tout .... I

tea Xou ie vronli alpif.U to 'tho owle-stan- d-

or mo pumeat ts.t arm
notcapablo of exercUnr tirht rou ware
the Boot ealoua of. ngktyou were the

.,u7, preatrvo ti. 1 0tt!r own
naai ma rrni or aeieraav .., ,x

lyotff own I'resideot.. Tbis yoa ve i rrcol.

DLiarc ma nation aa candidate See of her
citiaowa, men wlxioe awrvicea liad ht r.vpioooua, aaq whose Ciaima to public con&
uenco was oaaed uaxn those aervicas. Thi
anctapc 10 prejuile fbryou was ornle ttfi" nwtiioa previous to the oaavaaa. Youwere told what sun rati aa.Af a mv.
Prealdcnti. he poaaingi ia the opinion of

jouincauon befitunjhitn over bi comnettrn-- a, j--- ! j,e
.n mt an loeir eau.

cue inlucuc with all their vnMa..t.i:.a
characterwkhallthoiomcaita hich they.
"--vi roe hi promotion, and, with shame to a
republican people: the voice at thia natm.
aUmpcd the attempt aa base, and its means
a unqualified. 'There his been a .;,--) U
eur history, when there was some shadow of
.. ... pucuee. At k tim when

cpuoujamsoi ana federalism were arrayed
Jgainst each oUier, each party contending

th .eprriacy,the conclave trorkinirs
of the nn. Aaat t. . ..i. i ... n
, '"- -- m umcr i uko arunce.

those piping times of hot blood, when
Greek met, Creek, it was not who could
beat the other in open field, but who could

atnbusTi. For tho preverva- - ;

" wiucn arfy--tf- a cousiOcrcd the
aairanon ot our country, these: were their

ucn st nowf-.'Vhic- is the
formlduhlo party, and what relation does the
nuien one stand to it? . Where was the fcder.
ai canuime, wnpse Tany had concenteredoponbim.1 leave every man ho speaks to
nils nation mrougti th unauthorised organor a caucus, to ponder over and answer these
interrogations. You- - hire been told, with
that decree of eflVonlerv which e.ti...j
to dendo and mock understandings much. . ...H. than Muiu Lj""', utatit .was a republica
nmj4fton.. Where was the f.vlenA 1;.
date that . rendered it necssaryr j?o,- - Pel- -
uwK.ti.9in, (iiom umes nave cbangod,

and. necessities have- - chanred
with them, and it wa a stale njmnnsusi tn
your uthority when va.i ,t. u
ject As well might they say to you, Dark- -

t"-"i'- 7ur loreiauers tmstooic in you
darkness for light, U was the delusion of a
lather's fancr to see ' iit yott intelligence,
where clownish tgnoranee reigns, . Tlus is in
reality caucus language, where it pnoet re.
puhhcantoorainationJ BepuhUcan nominaaonj
The real object of this conclave caucus is not
hard to divine, Thesa caucusites had a

whoso pretensions to repuhlicail-is- m

did not outstrip either of his four com-pebtor-si

he --was their Javvunte, their hricimu
ond wart cAocottriev It, tras most pro-
bable that, as there were five e.iirt;,i..i.. .it
enjoying in high degree the .confidence oil
wc peupte, no one ot tuose five would get
a majority of the electoral vote, the

reqidsite to be tnad7Presidentt
nd, a. there were only three of the five togos candidates to the house of represent.

tires, in case no such elevtinn tonV
they thought their rrtretntatiie tiinJinrn
fnette would f fa preponderate with the
people a to send turn a one of . the three
within , theit- - TOiistJttttional grasp The re-
sult did meet tliia end. ,1 reaped Uie judg.
menu of these caucusites too much to be.
lier that theyxould have calculated upon
more Saneuine result. . Have vou. Pellnt.
Citizens, crutinized this t of ixtydbur
Congrtssmen, who met in caucus for the
purpose of Instructing y&t upoir So aJ14m.
portant Question.'. Have vonweiirlii.d thai
standing-.an- characUr with the 181 who'
protesed against such courser Have you
considered which was most entitled to your
confidence? v Have 'ton consideretl whieh
had preponderance, of talents? Yotl have,
and, by the most solemn, dignified act of free-- ;
men, pronounces H rom your ballot boxes.
In this first step you acted like freemen k
rightly appreointed your freedom. The huu- -'
dred aid eighty odd who prutcstel inst
this iTiode of forestalling public tfHimtot,
iu uuitij wuicu i consider are enuue A ?3 no
transcendant praise, farther have otilr itu?.
tlteir duty, a sacred solemn dutyj and for
one to tiiscnarge an noneat Obligation no
virtue. There were pthct who did not at-te-dj

neither did they enter their protest
such a course.? Of thi number some

had one scruple, and some another, all giving
their countenance, by not oDDosimr. Or VOI It--

four representatives who did not attend one,
tne memner a urange district approbated
its utility and its legality f and the more f.
fcctually to keep up this shadow. --of rtpubli-eo- n

iwi4Aftv Absented himself upon fe-

deral . scruples. The member from Hay.
wood district opposed its measures and the
members from Mecklenburg and Cumberland
districts were neutrals.' I leave fbrrou to
judge their motives. TbuS much of the
caucus. ? In your first step ytfa acted wisely
in discountenancing iu nieasuresi and it is
for you now to, say, whether ydu will give
them another opportunity of violating their
trust' t't i V w '

It wis, felfd- -r citiiens, after jrott had, in
your sovereign characUr, exercised the most
inestimable privilege of sovereign men, by
vi ii' t tor the man whom you in your honest
ji! jii.t'irte thought peat quahhed for Presl.

f, that tin election devolved udou the
of Representatives, tljere being not a

Bt-- juiity as required by your constitution for
any ooe man.. Here ws a duty devolved up
on tne House ot ucpresentauves by your con
stitution, baseoi upon conungenctea a dutyr -:- .i...t--.

too constitutional requisites but that they res. - -

pectivelr stbod 99. S t. 41. 37. lie. i, . i v

terleot thnaw rninciplra, artyrarniy., la the
retrubbo of North Carolina, the man who evi
denced hi attach me nt to hermatimtlooa and
law, by holding; fifty cree of her euil, k) enti-
tled to all the priviirgea and Ijnmunitire ofthe
one who hold Ida township. , V ace hira in
tboadndniatratifMathoae law, the mean of
their fuhillmeot, holding a seat as the arbiter I

vctwexa noun ami man. equaxiy nto. equally
important a the Lord who borruVa hUdie-nit-v

from hi tiara, and eieestte hi will with roy.
al atalT Here than1! common aenae i his
meaaure, hlainau probity hia guide. ; There
royal caprice lbeir meaaure, royal cspc j
their guide. In th't country tha Uw knows
nodistinction. What acominentarvttnon the
wisdom and charity of Crouton la. other.... . . . . . oura. . . . mcuunmra we are ncoea aaaae jne preter. lor
wiadom, and wisdom I ho pretext (ar power,
There inomVnee ia added to unbelief, for the
pnrpoe of naurninff man'a natural nclit. af
ter holding In contempt thoao, which civil
compromise thmtHl ruarantee. It i with the
greateat prido I reneat. in the goverintient of' ..1. a. -

iurui varouna, as well as to our common
man's civil as well aa natural fights

tire iruarantieti to all; and when tnote hMs
shau be usurped, it can onhv be bf our volmv

Wary ct, or our voluntary acquiescence. That
uw pcopia nave aright to know that the
people do know, la the tme, the primary ba-
st of our government. ; That our laws are es- -
uiwnea upon the tritenlgcnee of the people,
ia best evidenced by those laws. ; Toyield op
this intellirence. or an v nortion of it. fa tn nK.
vert those laws, a weft aa ta Ae&nAr, ia:.
tnostbeautirtil feature. And here permit me
to remark, it la the common coarse of govern-men- tt

built upon equal sights, that' they
change not from voluntary iU, but encroach'menu Seemingly small: for the experience
of our nature hath shewn, that mankind are
more disposed to Sttffcs ivhlle evils are suffer,
able, than to tight' themselves by abolishing
old forma, or those forms which a recent ta.
cit obedience gave assent to. When &ur gov.
ernments was first instituted, the people was
the cause of its institution! th-- v ft.it iiim.
Selve Capable of. it administration, anrt"
was by a specific organic set. founded nnon
common consent, that they made it depen-
dent upon aiwl subservient to their will, and;
with all the solemnity of real sovercifntr,

it a government of tAaV. of th.
pe?pte.TortM more Convenient re dilation." " oe'nff Inconvenient, and if. some respects
iraptiritic for every man in the country to par-tf'pa-te

in la vine down rules fnr it. .n..M.
nt,' it was ordained and eatahliai,..! th.t

we the people should concentre ourtnirM ;n
one man, to appoint him the organ, tie instru
ment, we mim, to prociainvto respond that

riU. 1 It wa with these views &
we appointed men to represent uav --

. To have
delegated any further powers to their trust,
would have been contrary to Our intention,
and contrary to the spirit of that compromise

""-- uiuamcu ana appointment! and forrepresentative to ,Vve done anv other th,. t
consult, support snd respond that will, would
have been to have lost sight, of their repre-
sentative character, as far as we- - would have
iort sight of our duty in delegating them more
unlimited, powers. The maxim of our V

tuat tho few tnay, but the many
cannot be corrupted, lays close to the very
root of our welfare. It is the principle wjiicn
has so critically marked out the
duty? and it is for us to consider before w a.
gain givenewe4 pledge cf our confluence
to our Lut jjelegates "I cannot say represen-
tatives" whether they have confined h.selves within so visible demarkatiort of ta- -

1 have, stated thai the power delegated to
the representative hnplied no fun her right In
the exercise of his duty than knowledge of
his constituents' will: but to asserfaJn this
will In mutters of common legislation was
at all times to be accomplished; ahd, for the
want of such expression,- - we have seen more
frequently t ian w consistent with represents,
ub i.iirgmy, matters or ieg:siaUon left eble--r

to their opUon, when, in the exercise of
mem, tneir. responsibiiityj is comparatively

kuv, iiianuiuGM tney can pi cad an jgnor-ah- ci

.of their creators' wilh tnd, for reasons
comparatively light its matter of common
legislation, thetonitituent is more frequently
willing to trust to representative option.- - thechances of speaking tlieir will. W hen nr0ranl llalinnnl n.. J I . '""-j"- ucTwivca upon theconsideration of this nation, so important in
Itself as to draw forth the will and wish of its
members, thai will ia supreme. jT? arraign
any thing clue n opposition to it, would boa
total subversion of all good order, and when
this opposition is made by a few, it becomes
iy ranny, ana usurps our brightest boon. The
selection, Fellow Citizena, of chief tnagistrate
in any country iaof the greatest importance
to the people of that couutry. Even in those
countries where the chief magistrate is adorn-e-d

with the tnrban of aupremacyt their will
the law and its means the battoonj where tlie
subjects are held as property whose masters'
right is absolute it is with then whose stake
is comparatively small n matter of the great-es- tsolicitude. In our cour. y' we have
much,1 very much at stake. : lor ti e better d
preservation of such sn incomp;, - boon I
we bold Sacred in our own hands i t ri -- ht,
the eewreigTt right of saying who sluil te'our
chief magistcite. We did eatabUsh the man
ner m which we wouUsekck himi anycheck

. iupon such CsUhUshcd rule. nroser rtin

were the sentiment of te nmiiliIMoffreem. (
i V sconcentered in , small; rttfnpaas. , tTh - - $

were sentiments coming directly from tSe'.'t'?-4''- -
people in most authonaed . and palpal. la i j ifoi-- in form not to be misunderstood, oft 5 '"

f1
these four camdidates, the three highest were vV ' :
to go to the Housei of the three, one as to

"

be made President. It was hetivat u.. -

I
1

'4- -

)"

v.

5

"C, A'

' r v..

, .'. t

.ti ... ir .. ' ..: . . "."-- t

Mv wa u uicse uiree alone had ' V;-r- ' ''''people, there would havt. , . 7 ' ;
mdority for the foremost; ho "ft :

of the hindmost. That th; f --r ' '

; choice of the people?, has "t ' '$ ,V;

ueen a sumctent
unitlnir th votes
Ibreuiostwks the
never been doubiedi But, that vour wishe
might he defeated, your itiprtme a'''! and au"
tbority mtirht be frustrated, wa t
and end of jour legjdwurs, :Tbandidiiui
who- - went to, tha bouse with 9"J voire.held himself !o6 from the dr 8n;j co':
ruptious of th court he held fa pub.
lie property, to be disnoRed ci li A i .f trt.a.rl;a
might best think he did not cnnsult, e

'"

or intrigue." These votes were the g onta-- i

neons en uatonsoi nation's will fiom every V ''
part of thia extensive Couotry. The one who
went to tn House With bis 84 votes, thev ?

were confined to tho most remote eaat.-r-n

Kctiom where sectional feeling, the love of
one's native soil, Snd his interest.' were n
consldentiottaopetatinghigh, to give him, 4

"
?

I'rcicrctius mere over i;iacouipeuiora. W ben "
we saw him go to the House, we saw this hour .

est nation astounded with vhis foreie-- n Court " ;

tricks To succeed was Aj object, a.-.-d he,
did succeed. The one with hij fortvua
votes was evidently postponed by the people, ;

they havings decided preference for a is r.
AVhen this election devolved upoaythe l...i 3a
with these three candidates, I hare atiid tha v .'if
ooject 01 your legistaiors wa to subvert your

- I. - ar--i ... 1 . . t

lowest candidate were sent to the bouse1 ?
with ten states between themr the highest " 'ione with eleven; and the One who was pre. '

ieluded had, three. These three, in the ser-j- i

cond evnt. were decidedly in favor cf the
highestj which wouUVbave given him four. ; '!

teenstates, one more than a majority. " But - i
what were these evident manifestations of " ft
sovereign will to men, who, in theis hearts.

' '

wisues. i nry !o auuveir uicm. I he ttx-- r.

were bent upon roockin-- r at your severe k'a-- 1

Vi' a hey were, to themselves th store graU " ,.
ifyipg Uiat you might not mistake Heir
in diacsrdiiig them. Their views were ec Pr-S'-tempt of Vour authority. - This eou beard .v.' i
proclaimed on the floor of your congi-cas-

, im- - : i' '' :?
mediafty- before the election, upon the de-- i;
bate on shutting the galleries, Yes, repeat, 'fii' .w&
after, these most avowed aud positive declara ":. 3,.'l--

tions of a nation's will, in matter where no
other a id had the right to interfere, SaW1'

our LtgiilatoMactlii;,' a part, which, iu the
republican time of JtlFetMn, Umped ifMi
lasting ii.'' y the men who (hired to impo ':

up'-- - a nation a man not her clioioe.it It' Utre
b- ''erenen Jeta tv.u these who Ue4in.eil

fx

t ,;';r ;
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